The benefits of a happy, healthy smile are immeasurable! Our goal is to help you reach and
maintain maximum oral health. Please fill out this form completely. The better we
communicate, the better we can care for you.

1

About You
Today's Dote:

_

Email Address: __
Name:~_~

-,.------'

LAST

FIRST

I prefer to be called:
Birthdate: ~ ~_.
Home Address:

Primary
-::.- ..•.....•.,......:..:.::.:....__
_

,
_ Age:

MI

MR MRS MS DR

0 Mole 0 Female
SS#: _=-~,..--,,--_
~___

(1lY

o Single

0 Married 0

Hm #: (_)
Wk #: (_)

STATE

ZIP

o Separated

Divorced 0 Widowett
Pager / Cell #:
Ext
DL#:

_

_

Dental (overage: 0 Yes 0 No
Insurance (0. Nome:

.,.......",..._----

Insurance (0. Address: _--'--_~_---'-"""-'-::----Insurance (0. Phone I. ~)
-;,-Group#{PIon, Local or Policy I): __
~
Insured's Nome:
~_~
Relation: ~
10 #:
Insured's Birthdate: --.I~_Insured's
Insured's Employer:
----. Do you have secondary Dental (overage: 0 Yes 0 No

Employer:
..,..:..:.._--,-~-Employer's Address: -----;.:;.,--How long there?
Occupation: _---'~~~-Where & when are best times to reach you? _-+.."...-;..,-,..-_~_
Whom may we thank for referring you?
~-Other. family members seen by us: _~---__":_
Prev.iousl 17esent Dentist:
-_--

_
_

_
_
_

If this office accepts insurance, I understand !hot I am
responsible for payment of services rendered ond also
responsitiIe for paying 1II1Y co-payment and deduclibles
, ihot my insurance does not cover.

Please Grcle

Lost VisitDot&~

~_"_'_

_

4
His/Her Nome: _---~---~""""_,__--Employer:
WI<#: (_)
Birthdate: --.I~_

_

Ext:
SS #:
Driver's Ucense #:

_

_

Do you have a personal physician? 0 Yes 0 No
Physician's Nome:
_
Phone #: ~)
Dote of lost visit:
_
Are you currently under the core of a physician? 0 Yes 0 No
Please Explain:
_

In the event of an emergency, is there someone
who lives neor you that we should contact?

His/ Her Nome: ----r---:-r'--,Relation: '--~'----,",--~
Wkl: (_' _)
Ext: _

-"'""""""'~;_,_...-....;;..,..
..
~~';;:::::"':"..lC.-

Home #: (~'-----::""--_

PHYSICIAN INFORMATION

